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316 Gallaghers Road, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 8 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Area: 835 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Want to feel like you’re on top of the world? This magical location in the dual school zone for Mount View Primary and

Glen Waverley Secondary (STSA) brings that wish to life with a truly breathtaking panorama of The Dandenong

Ranges.Privately securely behind high brick fences and electronic gates, you’ll have to step inside to truly appreciate the

abundant tri-level design and seemingly endless mountain views.Resort Styled with 8 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, and 3

levels, the palatial setting welcomes the extended family or offers the potential rental income of Airbnb accommodation

with separate entry to the independent lower wing set up with bedrooms, living space, bathroom and kitchen.Stunning

cathedral ceilings and clerestory windows enhance the family room and dining hall with gallery style grandeur – a

beautiful balcony suited to al fresco drinks with magnificent mountain outlooks.For inter-generational living, 3 master

bedrooms feature their own private bathrooms, giving you privacy for parents, grandparents and guests.With the kitchen

facing the mountains, you can cook with a view, assisted by quality s/s appliances including gas cooktop and powerful

rangehood. A contemporary interior offers all the modern comforts of floating floors, fully tiled bathrooms, central

heating, cooling and ducted vacuum, plus CCTV security, and internal entry via the garage.With the ‘wow’ factor evident

at every turn, this showpiece property grants you lavish space, stunning views, and prized zoning for the district’s top

ranked public schools, close to world class shopping and dining at The Glen and Chadstone, a superb array of parks

including Jells Park, and elite sporting grounds for tennis, golf, soccer, basketball, and athletics.


